
A. Συμπληρώνω τα κενά με τον κατάλληλο χρόνο (Aόριστο Απλό-Διαρκείας). 

1. Ι       (play) football when it      (start) to 

rain heavily. 

2. John      (study) while Mary       (play) in 

the garden. 

3. The film wasn’t very good. I       (not enjoy) it at all. 

4. The hotel was very expensive. It      (cost) me a lot of money. 

5. I _________  _ (meet) Tom and Ann at the airport a few weeks ago. They 

__________   (go) to Berlin and I ________  __ (go) to 

Madrid. We __________  (have) a chat while       

(wait) for our flights. 

6. How fast __________   (you / drive) when the accident __________   

(happen)? 

7. We were in a very difficult position. We __________   (not / know) what to do. 

8. I haven't seen Alan for ages. When I last __________    (see) him, he 

__________     (try) to find a Job in London. 

9. When I was young, I __________    (want) to be an astronaut. 

10. The train       (wait) when we      

(arrive) at the station. 

 

B. Συμπληρώνω τα κενά με την κατάλληλη λέξη / τύπο. 

1. Her clothes are       (pretty) than her sister’s. 

2. Which is       (big), an apple or a melon? 

3. Jenny is as      (tall) as Sophia. 

4. Who is the smartest pupil      the school? 

5. Greece is one the       (beautiful) countries in the world. 

6. A basketball court is smaller       a football field. 

7. Which is       hottest month     the year? 

8. Kate is       (thin) than Samantha. 

9. I think my boss is      (busy) person     Earth. 

10. History is        (interesting) than Maths. 



11. That red Ferrari is       (expensive) car    the world. 

12. David is the      (good) basketball player     the school. 

13. A Toyota is       (little) expensive than a Ferrari. 

14. Are there any       (far) questions?  

15. Which is       (easy) way to learn a foreign language? 

16. John runs       (fast) of all his classmates! 

17. Are there any        (far) questions? 

18. Mary sometimes comes       (late) at school. 

19. I can       (hard) speak when I’m tired! 

20. The player      (near) missed the goal! 

 

Γ. Λεξιλόγιο 

Ανακαλύπτω =       πτήση =       

Θαυμάζω =       επισκευάζω =   /   

Πείραμα =        διαρκώ =       

Επιβιώνω =       υπερφυσικός =      

Ευαίσθητος =       αναίσθητος =      

Άγριος =        αγενής =       

Προβλέψιμος =       καλόκαρδος =      
 
 

Δ. Να κλίνω το ρήμα “feel” σε Αόριστο Απλό.  

 

         Κατάφαση               Ερώτηση                Άρνηση 

   



 

E. Να κλίνω το ρήμα  “study” σε Αόριστο Απλό. 

 

Z. Nα κλίνω το ρήμα “fix” σε Αόριστο Διακρείας. 

 

         Κατάφαση               Ερώτηση                Άρνηση 

   

         Κατάφαση               Ερώτηση                Άρνηση 

   


